Jackson PBA Awards Honorary Silver Life Card to VCS CEO
Guy DiMemmo Accepts the Highest Honor a PBA Can Bestow Upon a Civilian
Freehold, NJ (May 9, 2022) – The Jackson Township Policemen’s Benevolent Association (PBA) Local
#168 and The Kiwanis Club of Jackson held the Jackson Police Department Officer of the Year Dinner
on Friday, May 6, 2022, at the Clarion Hotel and Conference Center in Tom’s River, New Jersey.
At the dinner, Guy DiMemmo, Founder & CEO of VCS, received the Honorary Silver Life Card, which is
presented to civilians for their support of Jackson PBA Local 168.
“We’re happy to present Guy with the Honorary Silver Life Card,” explained Jeff Henba, Jackson PBA
President. “This is the highest honor a PBA can bestow upon a civilian, and for Guy, it’s well-deserved
as he’s been a trusted ally of ours for many years.”
DiMemmo has been an avid supporter of the Jackson PBA since 2018, sponsoring their annual golf
outings, pig roasts, and other community events.
“It’s been my pleasure to support the Jackson PBA over the years,” said DiMemmo. “They’re loyal
customers, devoted police officers, and overall, just great people to be around.”
DiMemmo’s Freehold-based company, VCS, provides workforce management software for law
enforcement that is widely used throughout police departments in New Jersey. The Jackson Township
Police Department has been a VCS customer since 2013.
###

About VCS
VCS creates state-of-the-art workforce management tools that better manage the most
complex scheduling patterns and tedious business processes. Backed by over 20 years of
experience, VCS software simplifies employee scheduling, time & attendance, human
resources and payroll for today’s modern workforce. For more information, please visit
www.vcssoftware.com.
About Jackson PBA
The Jackson PBA is a Non-Profit labor union consisting of police officers and police supervisors
from the Jackson Township Police Department located in central New Jersey. As a labor union
for the Jackson Township Police Officers, the PBA negotiates labor contracts with the Township,
ensures compliance, and takes necessary action to protect the officers when needed. The
PBA is dedicated to being proactive in maintaining a safe and fair work environment for all of
their officers so they can effectively serve the public.

